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THE EVOLUTION OF THE zekxad oeyl
We have already discerned from what we learned last week that the form of the  zekxa
that we are accustomed to recite today differs substantially from the form of zekxa that
were recited in the ycwnd zia.  With the help of the mdxa`'c `zelv xeciq, we can trace
the evolution of the  zekxad oeyl back to the  j"pz.   

lldl e`ayky meyn jky eppeazd mipwfne .dkxa d`exw "jexa"a ligzny itle-zekxa
wcv ikln  ;my iwl` 'd jexa ('h ziy`xa) :xn` gp .'d jexa :elgzd rxe`n dfi` lr 'dl

;mkz` livd xy` 'd jexa ('gi zeny) :xn` exzi ;oeilr lw jexa ('ci ziy`xa) :xn`
:libia`l xn` cec  .l`eb jl ziayd `l xy` 'd jexa ('c zex) :inrp l` exn` miypd

iwl` 'd jexa ('d ,'` mik`ln) xn`e .jgly xy` l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa ('d ,'` l`eny)
xn` `xfr...xac xy` l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa ('g .'` mikln) xn` dnly...ozp xy` l`xyi
zekxad eraw ef jxcae .ozp xy` 'd jexa mye xac xy` l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa ('f `xfr)

mb xn` d"r jlnd cecy epivny itle "l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa" mewna "epiwel` jexa" xnel
mb epwze  .gkp oeyla zekxad mb eraw jkl ('ai ,hiw milidz) jiwg epcnl 'd dz` jexa

 .jlnd iwl` jnnex` :aizkc  meyn `nrh my inlyexia opixn`e .mlerd jln :xnel

The  mdxa`'c `zelv xeciq omitted several forms of  dkxa that we encountered in
ziprz zkqn.  We can further add to the evolution of the zekxa by comparing the oeyl
zekxad in the dpyn with the zekxad oeyl that we encountered in the `xnb:

:'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn dpynxda mdxa` z` dpry in ,xne` `ed dpey`xd lr...
lr .l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,dixend
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in ,xne` `ed dipyd

ryedi z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziyilyd lr .zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid
lr .drexz rney 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,lblba

mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,dtvna l`eny z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziriaxd
xda edil` z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziyingd lr .dwrv rney 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid

lr .dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,lnxkd
mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziyyd
z`e cec z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziriayd lr .dxv zra dperd 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid

'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,milyexia epa dnly
.ux`d lr mgxnd
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'a 'nr 'fh sc ziprz zkqnon l`xyi idl` midl` 'd jexa ?xne` edn ycwna `l` :
mkz` dpri `ed dixend xda mdxa` z` dpry in....l`xyi l`eb jexa mlerd cre mlerd

zegkypd xkef l`xyi idl` 'd jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie

The progress of the changes may become clearer if we review the sources in chronological
order.  In yneg, we found that a dkxa began with 'd jexa.  jlnd cec was the first to
expand the  dkxad oeyl to include l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa.  jlnd cec was also the first one
to use the stucture of 'd dz` jexa.  We discovered that in the ycwd zia the dkxad oeyl
was expanded to include  mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl` midl` 'd jexa.  At the time
of the dpyn, the form of dkxa was modified to remove the introduction of   'd jexa
mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl` midl`.  The balance of the  dkxa was expanded with
the addition of the word "dz`".

We can trace the next modification to the  dkxad oeyl in the following two sections of
`xnb:

'a 'nr 'aq sc inlyexizekln dnr oi`y dkxa lk ax mya `cedi iaxe `xirf iax-
xnel jixv xn` ax .jlnd idl` jnnex` `nrh xn` `p` `negpz iax xn` dkxa dpi`

.dz` xnel jixv epi` xn` l`enye dz`
 

'a 'nr,'n zekxa zkqn.dkxa dpi` Î myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lk :ax xn` ,`teb-
,`xazqn axc dizeek :iia` xn` .dkxa dpi` Î zekln da oi`y dkxa lk :xn` opgei iaxe
Î izgky `le ,jkxaln Î izxar `l .izgky `le jizevnn izxar `l (e"k mixac) :`ipzc

jny xikfdln izgky `le ipz Î opgei iaxe .ipzw `l zekln eli`e ,eilr jny xikfdln
.eilr jzeklne

The following yxcn is a further source for the present day form of dkxa: 
g oniq fh wxt mildz yxcndrya xnel mc` jixv ax xn` .cinz icbpl 'd iziey -

'd iziey xn`py ,dkxa dpi` myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lke ,'d dz` jexa jxany
zekln da oi`y dkxa lk ixn` oediieexz dcedi 'xe `xirf 'x ,(g fh mildz) cinz icbpl

 .(` dnw mildz) jlnd idel` jnnex` xn`py ,dkxa dpi` miny

When all is said and done, we have not adequately explained the removal of the words  on 
mlerd cre mlerd and the change from l`xyi iwl` to epiwel` nor have we given any
perspective as to why the addition of  dz` and mlerd jln. oeir jixv xacde
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

mdxa`'c `zelv xeciq-Blessings-Because they begin with the word “Blessed,” they are
known by the name “blessings.”  From our elders we have learned this form. When they
wished to praise G-d on a special occasion,  they would begin by saying: Blessed is G-d.
Noah said (Breishit Ch. 9): Blessed is G-d, the G-d of Shem; Malki Tzedek said (Breishit
Ch. 14): Blessed is the G-d above; Yitro said (Shemot Ch. 18): Blessed is G-d who saved
you.  The women said to Naomi (Ruth Ch. 4): Blessed is G-d who did not leave you
without a redeemer.  King David said to Avigayil (Samuel I Ch. 5): Blessed is G-d, the G-d
of Israel who sent you; And he further said (Kings I Ch. 5) Blessed is G-d , G-d of Israel
who gave...King Solomon said (Kings I Ch. 8): Blessed is G-d, G-d of Israel who
spoke...Ezra said (Ezra Ch. 7): Blessed is G-d, G-d of Israel who spoke; and in the same
chapter, Ezra said: Blessed is G-d , G-d of Israel who gave.  Following along that model,
they established that a blessing should begin with the word “Blessed” and include the
words “Our G-d” instead of saying “G-d of Israel”.  We also find that King David said
(Tehilim Ch. 119, V. 12) Blessed are You G-d, teach me Your laws. They therefore
established that Blessings should begin by addressing G-d as if G-d faced you.  They
further established that one should say: King of the World.  We find that it is written in the
Jerusalem Talmud that the addition was based on the verse: I raise you, my G-d, the King.

:'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn dpyn -For the first blessing, he says: He who answered
Abraham at Mount Moriah, He should answer you and listen to the sounds of your cries on
this day, Blesssed are You, G-d, Redeemer of Israel.  For the second blessing he says: He
who answered our forefathers at the Red Sea, He should answer you and listen to the
sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who remembers what has been forgotten. For
the third blessing he says: He who answered Joshua at Gilgal, He should answer you and
listen to the sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who heeds the sound truah.  For
the fourth blessing he says: He who answered Samuel at Mitzpah, He should answer you
and listen to the sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who listens to cries. For the
fifth blessing he says: He who answered Eliyahu at Carmel, He should answer you and
listen to the sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who listens to prayer. For the sixth
blessing he says: He who answered Jonah in the stomach of the fish, He should answer you
and listen to the sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who responds at a time of
trouble. For the seventh blessing he says: He who answered King David and King
Solomon, his son, in Jerusalem, He should answer you and listen to the sounds of your
cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who has pity on the land.

'a 'nr 'fh sc ziprz zkqn- But in the Temple, what did he say? Blessed is G-d, the
G-d of Israel in this world and in the next world, Blessed is the Redeemer of Israel...He 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2

who answered Abraham at Mount Moriah, He should answer you and listen to the sounds
of your cries, Blessed is G-d, the G-d of Israel, who remembers what has been forgotten.

'a 'nr 'aq sc zekxa inlyexi- Rabbi Zaira and Rabbi Yehuda in the name of Rav:
any blessing in which one does not mention the Kingdom of G-d is not a blessing.  Rabbi
Tanchuma said: I will tell you the reason: the verse of: May I raise you, my G-d, the King.
Rav said that you must begin a blessing by addressing G-d as  “You.”  Samuel said that it is
not necessary to begin a blessing by addressing G-d as  “You.” 

'a 'nr,'n zekxa zkqn- Earlier we learned: Rav said: any blessing that does not contain
a reference to G-d’s name is not a valid blessing.  Rabbi Yochanon said: Any blessing that
does not contain a reference to G-d as king, is not a valid blessing.  Abaye said: what Rav
said can be supported with proof in the manner that we explained the verse (Devarim Ch.
26) I did not violate any of Your commandments and did not forget.  I did not violate--by
blessing You; I did not forget--by including a reference to Your name.  But from that verse
, one cannot derive that one must make reference to G-d’s kingdom.  Rabbi Yochanon
answered: I explained the verse--I did not forget--by including a reference to Your name
and to the fact that You are king.

g oniq fh wxt mildz yxcn- I have set the Lord always before me.  Rav said: a
person must say in his blessing: Blessed are you, G-d, and  any blessing that does not
contain a reference to G-d’s name, is not a valid blessing because of the verse (Tehilim Ch.
16, V. 8): I have set the Lord always before me.  Rabbi Zaira and Rabbi Yehuda both said:
any blessing in which one does not mention the Kingdom of G-d is not a blessing, as it is
written:  I raise you, my G-d, the King (Tehilim Ch. 145, V.1).
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